The scientiWc discovery of novel training paradigms has yielded better understanding of basic mechanisms underlying cortical plasticity, learning and development. This study is a Wrst step in evaluating Tai Chi (TC), the Chinese slow-motion meditative exercise, as a training paradigm that, while not engaging in direct tactile stimulus training, elicits enhanced tactile acuity in longterm practitioners. The rationale for this study comes from the fact that, unlike previously studied direct-touch tactile training paradigms, TC practitioners focus speciWc mental attention on the body's extremities including the Wngertips and hands as they perform their slow routine. To determine whether TC is associated with enhanced tactile acuity, experienced adult TC practitioners were recruited and compared to age-gender matched controls. A blinded assessor used a validated method (Van Boven et al. in Neurology 54(12): 2230-2236 , 2000 to compare TC practitioners' and controls' ability to discriminate between two diVerent orientations (parallel and horizontal) across diVerent grating widths at the Wngertip. Study results showed that TC practitioners' tactile spatial acuity was superior to that of the matched controls (P < 0.04). There was a trend showing TC may have an enhanced eVect on older practitioners (P < 0.066), suggesting that TC may slow age related decline in this measure. To the best of our knowledge, this is the Wrst study to evaluate a long-term attentional practice's eVects on a perceptual measure. Longitudinal studies are needed to examine whether TC initiates or is merely correlated with perceptual changes and whether it elicits long-term plasticity in primary sensory cortical maps. Further studies should also assess whether related somatosensory attentional practices (such as Yoga, mindfulness meditation and Qigong) achieve similar eVects.
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Background
In numerous experimental studies in humans and nonhuman primates, training in sensory tasks has produced gains in acuity associated with changes in low-level sensory cortical maps (Crist et al. 1997; Recanzone et al. 1992 Recanzone et al. , 1993 Sathian and Zangaladze 1997; Schoups et al. 2001; Wright and Sabin 2007) . Less common are studies showing that self-initiated long-term sensory training practices such as Braille and musical training may also produce perceptual learning: blind Braille readers perform at a higher level than normals in a tactile grating orientation task; musicians perform better at 2-point discrimination (Ragert et al. 2004; Van Boven et al. 2000) .
Top-down attentional processes exert control over training-based improvements in performance in low-level perceptual tasks (Ahissar 1993) . Attentional focus increases the eYcacy of auditory, visual, and tactile perceptual training regimens through top-down cortical regulation (Seitz and Dinse 2007) . Only recently have investigators begun to evaluate whether attentional training alone, in the absence of directly applied sensory stimuli, can elicit gains in a measure of low-level perception. One multi-session experimental study found that visual attentional training carried out with only minimal use of a directly targeted visual stimulus enhanced visual spatial acuity (Dupuis-Roy and Gosselin 2007). To our knowledge, no study has assessed whether long-term training in a sensory attentional practice carried out in the absence of a direct stimulus training regimen eVects changes in a measure of low level sensory perception.
The rationale for investigating Tai Chi (TC) is that, unlike previously studied paradigms, it does not use a direct sensory stimulus training regimen. Instead, without engaging in direct tactile training, TC practitioners learn a meditative slow motion exercise routine known as the Tai Chi form (in this case, the "wu-style" form). They also spend signiWcant time in class and at home performing adjunctive practices, especially static standing meditation postures (which can be thought of as analogous to the weight training regimens or repetitive drills used by athletes to improve performance in sports such as golf and tennis). The stated goal of these exercises is to teach practitioners to perceive how the body feels "from the inside out." To facilitate this goal of body awareness, during both the Tai Chi form and adjunctive meditative practice, practitioners are encouraged to focus attention on the extremities including the Wngertips as a method for cultivating the ability to sense the entire body, from the core to the extremes. By focusing somatosensory attention on nearly in-detectible feelings in the palms and Wngertips (while the eyes are gazing in an unfocused, relaxed manner at a point several feet in front of the practitioner, not looking directly at the Wngers or hands), practitioners report being able to sense how a feeling in the palm or Wngertip may be related to feelings in the rest of the body; in this manner, the practice is said to cultivate a realtime relaxed sense of whole body awareness. Frantzis (1993 Frantzis ( , 2006 oVers an in-depth description of the practice studied here.
The main goal of this study is to discover whether practitioners' speciWc attention to the body's extremities, including the Wngertips, as they perform their slow-motion and static meditative exercises produces enhanced tactile spatial acuity in the absence of any direct touch-based tactile training.
Because tactile spatial acuity has been strongly associated with cortical plasticity in primary somatosensory cortex and other early sensory maps, any diVerences observed should be reXected in sensory cortical measures. The speciWc measure studied here, tactile spatial acuity at the Wngertip, is correlated with cortical measures [see especially, remodeling of primary sensory maps as reported by Hodzic et al. (2004) and Sathian and Zangaladze (2002) ]. More generally, it is known that short-term attentional focus on the Wngers facilitates changes in S1 cortical somatotopic map (Braun et al. 2002; Noppeney et al. 1999) . A positive Wnding would suggest that practitioners' long-term focus of a speciWc attentional "spotlight" on the Wngertips increases the gain of neuronal responses (e.g., ampliWes the attended inputs) and evokes cortical remodeling in early sensory maps.
An alternative to the view that TC works as an attentional practice via a cortical mechanism merits consideration: if TC elicits changes in tactile acuity, it may do so through its role as a non-speciWc slow-motion, low-intensity exercise that increases peripheral blood Xow. In this case, tactile acuity should be associated with cumulative lifetime and/or current intensity of exercise in both the TC group and the control group since exercise is a potent modulator of peripheral blood Xow [although a null correlation between exercise and tactile acuity has been previously reported (Stevens et al. 2003) ].
TC, tactile acuity, and aging
A secondary aim in this study is to compare the eVects of TC in younger versus older practitioners. The rationale for this aim comes from three sets of observations: (1) Tactile acuity declines sharply with age. (2) TC has demonstrated beneWcial eVects on age-related changes in the sensorimotor system including falls and fall risk (Wolf et al. 2003) . (3) Tactile acuity in the elderly may be associated with factors related to fall risk including the ability to stabilize balance when it is perturbed by using a steadying light touch as the Wngertip contributes sensory signals that improve balance (Lackner et al. 2001) . A positive Wnding would suggest that older TC practitioners who retain tactile acuity at the Wngertip may be able to use light touch more eVectively for stabilization and would thus be less susceptible to falling (Tremblay et al. 2004 (Tremblay et al. , 2005 .
Methods
Participants
A total of 14 TC practitioners were recruited from a local TC studio (Brookline TC) where instruction is oVered in a standardized curriculum. Fourteen control participants were recruited from the community and matched for gender and age ( §2 years). In both groups, exclusion criteria included factors known to elicit changes in tactile acuity: calluses at the test site (the right index Wnger), dyslexia, blindness, history of rheumatologic disorder, neurological disorder, or recent trauma to the right upper extremity. To qualify for the TC subject group, practitioners were required to have studied TC for over 2 years with an average of at least 3 sessions per week with each session lasting 40 min or more. The study was approved by the Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Internal Review Board and took place at the General Clinical Research Center; informed consent was received from all the study participants.
Design and procedure
The tactile spatial acuity threshold was determined by carrying out a Grating Orientation Test (GOT) of the right index Wnger in a testing session lasting approximately 20 min using procedures as described by Van Boven (Van Boven et al. 2000; Van Boven and Johnson 1994) . The study was designed so that the tester responsible for all of the assessments was blinded to whether a subject was a TC practitioner or control: the unblinded research assistant (AK) or the principal investigator (CK) arranged the subject's appointment, greeted the subject (with the reminder that the subject was not to unblind the tester as to whether he/she was a Tai Chi practitioner) and led the subject to the area where the blinded tester carried out the test. Participants were tested in a quiet room with the hand resting comfortably in a supine position. The Wngernail of the index Wnger was aYxed to a stable surface held by doublesided adhesive tape. Each subject was blindfolded. A series of grooved dome shaped pieces of plastic (JVP tactile domes, Stoelting Company, Wood Dale, IL) were presented to the subject's Wngertip. Each dome was presented 20 times to the subject with either a parallel or perpendicular orientation, resulting in 10 presentations at each orientation given in pseudorandom order (using MATLAB random number generator). The dome was applied for up to 2.5 s with a forced-choice protocol as participants identiWed the grating orientation as either parallel or perpendicular. Domes were manually administered with even, consistent moderate force that was judged by the participant to be comfortable and painless: during training the tester was taught to deliver more than 50 g of force; 30 validation trials were performed (using a Brecknell scale) under true testing conditions (e.g., test subject was blindfolded and performed the discrimination task) while tester was kept blind to force measures that were recorded by a research assitant who was otherwise not connected with the study. Across two diVerent subjects, only one trial (3.3%) fell below the 50 g of force threshold under which tactile grating orientation becomes sensitive to variations of force (Gibson and Craig 2006) . The tester was careful to monitor Wnger movement and trials contaminated by Wnger movement were rejected. The testing session began with a thorough 10-15 min orientation and training in the tactile protocol as subjects were tested on the largest dome slowly with clear feedback about whether their responses were correct. The purpose of this familiarization procedure was to ensure that subjects understood the task clearly before beginning the formal test procedure. The actual test of the right index Wnger began with the largest grating width (3.0 mm) for 20 trials per grating width and continued with decreasing grating widths (2.0, 1.5, 1.2, 1.0, 0.75, 0.5, 0.35) until the subject could no longer perceive the grating orientation at which point the test was discontinued. Each participant's threshold was identiWed as the grating width at which they correctly perceived 75% of trials so that the threshold is halfway between 100 and 50% accuracy (i.e., chance). If the 75% threshold (5 incorrect responses) occurred between two dome grating widths, the two groove widths spanning the 75% response were interpolated. If a participant scored less than 75% correctly with the widest grating, the threshold was taken to be 3.00 mm.
Statistical analysis
The primary aim was to compare mean tactile acuity between groups. A secondary aim was to evaluate the strength of the eVect of TC across diVerent age groups, since age is known to exert strong negative eVects on tactile acuity. A 2-way ANOVA allowed the evaluation of (1) main eVects for TC and age (2) interactive eVect of TC £ age.
Results
Background and demographics
A total of 14 age-gender matched pairs were recruited (10 female pairs, 28-68 years; average 53.3 years). There were only very minor diVerences in the demographics of race or ethnicity between the two groups (TC: 13 Caucasians, 1 Asian-American Control: 11 Caucasians, 2 Asian-Americans, 1 African American). There was no signiWcant diVerence in incomes (TC: average income = 53, 860 USD; Control: 48,125 USD; 2 tailed t test P < 0.53). There was a trend towards a diVerence between TC and control in education (2-tailed t test, P < 0.07) with members of both groups, on average, completing at least a 4-year college degree (TC: 5.9; Control: 5.1. 5 = 4 year college graduate; 6 = professional training beyond college). Ages of practitioners and normal controls were successfully matched to within 24 months (mean age diVerence 14.4 months, SD 5.23 months). TC practitioners: mean rate of practice = 7.25 h/week (range = 2.5-15.8 h/week); mean hours of lifetime practice = 2957 (range 718-7,576 h).
Main study outcomes A 2 £ 2 ANOVA was conducted with treatment group (14 TC subjects vs. 14 controls) and age (14 older subjects vs. 14 younger subjects as deWned by a median split) as the independent variables and tactile acuity as the dependent variable. As predicted, there was a signiWcant main eVect for group [F(1,24) = 4.67, P = 0.04], with the TC group showing greater tactile acuity than the control group (1.38 vs. 1.83 mm, respectively). As expected, there was also a signiWcant main eVect for age [F(1,24) = 9.3, P = 0.006], with the group of younger subjects (n = 14) exhibiting greater tactile acuity than older subjects (n = 14) regardless of their membership in either TC or control group (1.29 vs. 1.93 mm, respectively). Using Cohen's (1988) method, the standardized eVect size for the main eVect of TC over control was d = 0.68, which is conventionally deemed between a medium and large eVect. For the main eVect of age, the eVect size was d = 1.03, which is conventionally deemed a large eVect size. Finally, there was a trend toward signiWcance for the interaction of age and treatment group [F(1,24) = 3.7, P = 0.066; n = 7 subjects in each subgroup (TC-younger, TC-older, Control-younger, Control-older]. The interaction trend is illustrated in Fig. 1b, which shows that the eVect of TC seems to be greater for older subjects as compared to younger ones (see also Fig. 2) .
EVect of exercise, TC practice on tactile acuity
Regression analysis found no signiWcant eVect of exercise (measured in hours/week) on tactile acuity ( = ¡0.189, P = 0.411) across the entire sample. The study also found no eVect of TC practice (measured in hours/week) on tactile acuity in TC practitioners ( = 0.391, P = 0.26).
Discussion
In this sample, there was a main eVect of TC: practitioners had signiWcantly sharper tactile acuity than age-matched controls. There was a main eVect of age: younger participants demonstrated better acuity than older participants. There was a trend towards an interactive eVect, suggesting that TC may have a stronger impact on acuity in older practitioners. There was no relation between current exercise and tactile acuity across the entire sample; in the TC group, there was no association between tactile acuity and cumulative amount or current intensity of TC practice. The signiWcance of these Wndings is discussed below.
The failure to Wnd an association between exercise and tactile acuity is inconsistent with the blood Xow hypothesis which theorizes that TC enhances tactile acuity in a nonspeciWc manner by increasing peripheral blood Xow; this null result is in accord with a large study by Stevens et al. (2003) which found both cumulative exercise and current hours-per-week to be unrelated to tactile spatial acuity. It is less clear how to interpret the failure to Wnd an association between TC practice variables (practice rate/week and total lifetime practice hours) and tactile acuity.
On the one hand, the sample size for this test was low and the relationship was strong enough ( = +39) that it might reach signiWcance with a more fully powered study.
On the other hand, several studies of tactile acuity in blind Braille readers have reported a similar result, Wnding no relationship between practice variables (e.g., being an early blind subject or being an avid present day Braille reader) and better tactile acuity Kanics 2003, 2006; Van Boven et al. 2000) .
The question of whether the amount or intensity of practice leads to a better outcome is related to a larger question: in TC, what is the time course for the development of improved tactile acuity? Does change come quickly and then plateau or does it follow a more linear path? Studies of TC looking at change over time in tactile acuity (and the brain areas that subserve tactile function) will help shed light on this question. An alternative interpretation of the failure to relate TC practice variables to tactile acuity could be that enhanced acuity is associated more with age than with time spent practicing: older practitioners in this study may have experienced disproportionate beneWts in tactile acuity because age-related losses of acuity in normal healthy people are so severe. TC may protect older people from this loss.
This study has important limitations. Because it is crosssectional, we cannot draw any causal conclusions about the relationship between Tai Chi and tactile acuity.
The eVect could be explained by a self-selection bias: people with high tactile acuity may be drawn to Tai Chi. Further, it is plausible that this self-selection bias might be stronger in older practitioners: healthy, active people may be more likely to seek out TC practice. Several points, however, weigh against this possibility: (1) Our healthy control sample is notable for its relative physical vigor: 5/7 older control participants reported vigorous walking or Wtnessrelated regimens (including yoga, pilates, weight training, jogging, and trampoline training). (2) Neurological, rheumatologic and other diseases that might aVect tactile acuity (e.g., diabetes, peripheral neuropathy) were excluded suggesting that a pre-existing health diVerential between TC practitioners and controls may not account for the diVerence in tactile acuity.
A further limitation of this study comes from the fact that the TC practitioners studied here were only recruited from one TC school: the eVects observed may be due to the particular type of TC being studied rather than to TC in general. More broadly, this study's focus on a low level measure of sensory acuity does not rule out the possibility that in TC, complex motor processes are used to facilitate a speciWc attentional focus on the Wngertips and a more generalized sense of body awareness. Further studies disaggregating the diVerent mechanisms underlying TC will help address the complex sensorimotor processes that likely contribute to TC's eVects on tactile acuity.
Evidence for the validity of this data comes from the fact that the acuity thresholds observed in the control group are in line with those seen in previously published studies using the same psychophysical method (Tremblay et al. 2003; Vega-Bermudez and Johnson 2004) . A longitudinal randomized trial could assess more deWnitively whether TC causes or is merely correlated with enhanced tactile acuity. Such a trial could also evaluate the eVects of TC on diVerent age groups.
This study has shown that TC, a somatosensory attentional training practice, is associated with gains in a lowlevel measure of sensory perception. The study found a trend showing TC may have a stronger eVect on older versus younger practitioners, suggesting that the practice of TC may slow age related decline in this measure. To the best of our knowledge, this is the Wrst study to assess the eVects of long-term attentional practice on a perceptual measure. Further research is needed to evaluate a possible central mechanism in TC involving somatosensory attentional modulation and long-term cortical plasticity in early sensory maps. Further studies should also assess whether related somatosensory attentional practices (such as Yoga, mindfulness meditation and Qigong) achieve similar eVects (Kerr et al. 2007 ).
